
UNI AxJ) AMERICAN.
Adrrrtittmen.it under tiiihead trill ledtarjed

TEX GEXT8 jxr lint for eack.interl6n. .

WANTED.

WAXTEO Hoarders, at.No. 181 Nvpiierry.
IIUV1U

17AXTEI-Patroni- i for tlio new Eureka
Dining Hall, 27 d:ir ?t, between Cherry

and Public .Square. ChargcM Single meal ii":.:
regular bonrdemluriiMied 21 meal tickets for $4.

noviz iw

W
South

nov" tf
TTANTEI Agents In every town and vil- -

TV lageln the State for the sale or the Im-
proved Vesta Burners and Spang'a Excelnlor
vn, mo best ana sal est illuminating fluid in tlie
wuriu. .apply M iuiiaii.ur.iiu UU.. IJeal- -
AMltinll.nK.ITnn.... V.wl...lll 1Cvin iii uiu aim JMiu'StiiUUtll(U. I1UVO II

l AXTKD A first-rat- e gardener and dairy
it ujuaii w mjiu liiu j;c in a pri vatc garucii

and dairy. Apply to HUCKNEU & CO., Public
hijuarc. oct3 tf

FOR RENT.
T7IOK RENT FOR IS71 A commodious
L residence, witli all modern Improvements, in

a desirable locality. Apply to DISMOKES &
vt uuiivt ijms, oo square. novlC tf
TlOU RENT To a family of not moro thanJ three persons, for balance of this and tho
vvnoie oi ncxl year, two desirable rooms hi pri--va- te

residence, conveniently located. .Address,
with references, SMITH, caro Ordway, Gordon

--ucuuirc, or can in person on uicm.
, novlC 3t -

TjlOU KENT A verv desirable Dwelling

, P. P. PECK, E.Vr.
ashTllle,3vov,10, 1S73. novll tf

"ITIOR ItEVT Larire ami mmmml inna T?nel.
JD dence on southeast corner of Summer and
Cedar streets. Possession riven immpilltlr.
Apply to O. 7I. FOGG, Jr.., CS North Cherry st.

novll lot

FOR SALE.
T?OU SALE A fine Plantation In Enni&.nia;
C also land on the Gallatin pike. 3 miles from
.:imi me. oajii-- s x. lXilM, Edgefield.

novlC sat&sun,2w

EOR SAIiE The two-sto- ry Brick Kesidence,
No.3GS. Cherry street, will be sold on the

lucauma aucuun, luesuay, ai iz o ciockv.,
Nov."25, 1873, by II. G. SCOVEL, K. E. Agent.

novlC lot

FOtt SALE All the material of the building
torn down In rear of Union and Ameri-

can Block enough to build a small house. In
quire of JOHN LEWIS. nov!53t

I7IOR SALE Three doublo-scate- d Sporting
1 second-han- d covered

Wagon, 1 two-seat- Express, and sever-
al second-han- d Top Buggies, at panic prices.
aoumem r.xcnange siaoie, r . w. nz&Uax.
f novC lm sun,wcd&fri

OR 6AI.E A good second-han- d Buggv for
P sale cheap. uaiibescen at BUUA-Utill'S- ,

uuurcu street. . oca tt

LOST.

LOST Lady's Mink Muff, with four rings or
wa left in some store In the city a

jew since. iiuerai rewani will DC paid
lor lis tienvery ai ijj vjnurcii st. It

LOST. A Pocketbook, containing a sum of
lost betvecn Sam Black's stable and

the Itace Track. The finder will be liberally rc--
wiLruuuuy leaving n hi mis omcc. it

PERSONAL.
TTVI VORCES legally obtained for cause. Ad- -
XJ dress, with ttamp, P. O. JJox p99, Chicago,
iiiinois. augii oawam sun

1

MIS FIRST, BUST FltlEXD.
The following touching verses from the Dub-

lin Freeman wonderfully ii.it hctic in their sim
ple fidelity to one of the noblest relations and
I'jiiuuuuHgiii jiuiuau ' uiiiui u icjircaciii. mi jtimi
mother'smessnge to Iter emigrant son In Ameri-
ca, bv another emigrant just about to sail, and
will llud appreciative echo in all kind hearts:

THE WIDOW TO IIKH SON.

Itcmember, Denis, alt I bade you sayr
lull mm we're well and happy, thank tho

Lord;
But of our troubles since ho went away

You'll mind, avicfc, and never sav a word.
Of cares and troubles, sure, we've all our

share.
The finest summer isn't always fair.

Tell him the siiotted heifer calved in Mav:
She died, ioor thing; but that yon needn't

inimi;
Nor how the constant rain destroyed the hay;

But tell him God to us was ever kind,
And when tho fever spread the country o'er
11U mercy kept the "sickness' from our

door.

Be sure you tell him how the neighliors came
And cut the corn and stored it in the barn;

'Twould be as well to mention them by name
Pat Murpbv, Ned McCabe.and Shamus Cam,

And big Tim Daly from behind the hill;
And Kay, ngra! oh, say, I miss him still.

They.cauie with rcadv hands our toil to share;
'Twas then I missed" him mot my own right

taliand'
I felt, falthougU kind hearts were round me

tlierc.
The kindest heart beat in a foreign land.

Strong hand! 'brave heart! one severed tar
from me

By many a weary league of shore and sea.

And tell him she was with us he'll know who;
Mavoumeon, hasn't she the winsome eyes'.'

The darkest, deeiest, brightest, bonniest blue
I ever saw, except in summer skies;

And such black hair! it is the blackest hair
That ever rippled over neck so fair.

Tell him'old Pincher fretted many a day,
And moped, poor dog! 'twas well lie didn't

dieST
Crouched by the roadside, how he watched the

way,
And sniffed the travelers as they passed him

bv
llafl, rain, or sunshine, sure 'twas all the

same.
He listened for the foot that never came.

Tell him the house Is loncsome-llk- c and cold,
The fire itself seems robbed of half its light;

But mav be 'tis my eyes are growing old,
And things look dim before my failing sight,

For all that, tell him 'twas myself that spun
The shirts you bring, and stitched them

every o"ne- -

Glvo him my blessing; morning, noon, and
night.

Tell liim mv pravcrs aro offered for his good,
That he mavlii-e- liLs Maker still in sight,
a ml firmlv stand as his bravo father stood

True to his name, his conntrv. and his God,
Faithful to home, and steadtast still abroad.

NEW GEOtOGICAIi REVEI.ATIOXS
From the Pittsburg Commercial.

"We speak of this continent as the
New "World, hut it had inhabitants
that were dead and buried untold ages
before the people who conceived the
ancient ruins of the Old "World had
even an existence. The forthcoming
annual report of the Governmental Ge-

ological Survey of the Territories will
contain descriptions and illustrations
of a very remarkable and extensive
collection of fossil remains of beasts,
discovered by Prof. Cope, in the barren
andjtreeless tracts known as the "Bad
Lands" of Col of totally differ-

ent species, and even orders, from those
of the latter age and region. Prof.
Cope has proved the existence of more
than a iiunarea species, someoi iiicm
represented by thousands of individu-
als. Of these at least seventy species
arc new to science; and they range
from the size of the mole to that of the
elephant. Of cloven--f ted quadrupeds
a great many specimens, some of which
were nearly intermediate between the
deer and the hog, have been found;
while no less than seven distinct spe-

cies of the rhinoceri were discovered.
But the most remarkable monsters
whose existence has been disclosed
by the survey are a scries of horned
Bpecies related to the rhinoceros, but
possessing some features in which they
resemble the elephant. They stood
high oi tho legs, and had shorty feet,
bat possessed osseous horns inpair3 on
different parts of the head. One of the
largest species had a huge horn over
each eye, while another had one on each
Bide of the nose more than a foot in
lnnwth. A third had ritdimental horns
on the nose. Still another was as large
in tin' olonhant. its cheek bones being

enormously expanded, and its bonis
flat: while a fifth species had triangular
Jim t.nrn.'d outward. Juauy cannvor
oub species were also unearthed, one of
which resembled a dog, but was as large

a l.lnpl-- l:ir. and much more car
nivorous in its propensities. Some of

lmil rmnarkablv lone canine or
oto twtli. Tn a new snecies, the size of
the panther, these teeth almost exactly
resembled those of a shark.

It is the province of the geologist to
reconstruct past worlds and le

their ancient inhabitants;
and in these curious, extinct forms of
V,f thus broutrht to licht thehistory of
iho succession of life on this continent

r;ii iw Hindi' much clearer by the nuin
her of missine links they will help to
mrmlv mul iho licrht which their dis

covery will tend tombed on the modem
tueory oi evonuion,

TIIEKE?
When wo hear the music rjnjring

TlirouL-l-i tho bricht celestial dome,
When mvcet augel voices singing,' f

Uladly but us welcome noma
To the land of ancient story,

Where the spirit knows, no.care,, -Jn

'the land of
Jjliau we.KD.ow eacu ouier tuerev.
17 --"Ti ,

When the holy angels- meet us,
A a wn'm tn lilln thflr lintlfl 1W

Slmllrwc know thf friends wliogreefiii: '

I n the glorious spirit land'.' v ,
Shall we see Uio dark'cyes shining

On us as in days of yore?
Shall we feel their dear arms twining

Fondly round us as before?

Yes, my earth-wor- n foul rejoices
' 'And myrjTcary heart grows light,
For the thrilling angel voices

' And the angel faces bright
That shall welcome us In heaven,

Arc the loved of long ago,
And to Oicm !tis klndlyigivcii n. '

.

Thus their mortal friends to know.

O! yc weary oncs"anrt1ost ones '
Drooj) not, faint not, by the way;

Ye shall join tho loved and lost ones,
In the land of perfect day.

Hari-ytring- s, touched by angel-finger- s,

Murmur in my raptured car;
Evermore their sweet tone lingers

We shall know each other there.

MM AND BIRDIE.

A. Talc of the Great1 Memphis
Scourge.

Tnere was a great excitement in our
little household when Robert came
home one evening and announced that
Cousin Max was coming to visit us
We girls had never seen liim, but Rob
ert and he had spent a year together on
the continent, when our father was
alive and money was plentiful with us
Since tnen our uerman cousin s name
had been almost a household word with
us. . . . -

Max was quite alone in theworld, our
aunt and herliusband both dying when
he was quite young. He was almost
Robert's age was tall and fair,' and
that was all we knew. Robert never
very good at description had indeed
attempted to civc us some idea of his
appearance, but was silenced by (jlaire
and .birdie, who both exclaimed that
they would rather "keep their fancy- -

picture than the caricature they knew
he was drawing. We were very happy
together and contented generally. Wo
had been able to keep the house, and
Robert's income from his profession
he was a lawyer, like our lather sup
ported us very comfortably.

Sometimes 1 caught myself wishing
that Claire (Claire was our beauty)
could have the "purple and fine linen"
which seemed her right, and that Bird-
ie's exquisite voice might be properly
trained: but if I hinted this, Claire
would kiss me gaily, asking me if she
wasn't pretty enough to suit me as she
was, and Birdie would dash off into a
description of the life she would lead
as a prima donna, and how every night
she would see old Rob and Gracic look-
ing severe propriety froin one" of the
boxes. And so,my little trouble al
ways ended with a laugh.

I was the old maid in the family,
ftobert was the only one that know
why, and kept my secret faithfully. I
had got over being unhappy about it,
and Robert and I made our plans very
contentedly how we could live on in
the old home when the others had flit-
ted, and what a genuine "old maid's
castle" it would be. I was to Robert
what the others dearly as he loved
them never quite could be, and we did
not think our separation possible.

We had expected Uousin Max, lor
weeks, and yet he came quite unexpect-
edly at last. "We were sitting in the
porch Claire, Birdie and I when we
saw Robert coming, and with him a
stranger, who Birdie declared she was
sure was Consin Max. He was talking
and laughing withRobert,bnt I noticed
that, as they came Tcloser, he started
violently and passed his hands over his
eyes; but recovering himself immediate-
ly he greeted us with a genuine warmth
of affection, which took all our hearts
by storm.

A gay evening we passed! "Coming
events" no not "cast their shadows be
fore," whatever people may say. I haa
never known how really beautitul
Birdie was, till that night, but as she
stood by the piano, in her soft white
dress, with the passion-flower- s in her
hair, I saw Cousin Max gazing at her
like one entranced. Claire's beauty
did not seem to impress him at all, per-
haps because she was so like himself;
for indeed they micht have been brother
and sister. Both had the same regu-
lar features, blue eyes and blonde hair.
Beside them Birdie looked like some
tropical flower. Max was never tired
of watching her quick, graceful mo-

tions, and Robert and I had a laugh
together over our little pet's conquest.

Cousin Max was soon thoroughly at
home with us all, though Birdie still
kept her place as chief favorite. They
were much together, for Claire was
soon to leave the old home, and our
new brother, Alfred, spent most of his
time with us. I was very closely occu-
pied with my housekeeping, and with
preparations lor the wedding, wnicu
was to be in September. Robert was
away all day, so that Birdie tmd Max
were left to amuse each other. He was
quite an artist, and greatly to Birdie's
delight had oilercd to paint her picture.
The rest of us were excluded from the
studio; for, as it was his first attempt at
portrait painting, we were not to be al-

lowed to judge of his success or failure
until the picture was hmshed.

Blind blind: Did no one ol us ever
see that the child smile had passed
away from our darling's face? Did no
one ever think that the soft shining in
her dark eyes might be the light of a
woman s love."

The picture was finished onmy birth
day, and was the gift of Max to me.
"We were all taken in to see it, and
never since have I beheld so beautiful
a picture. Birdie's very self stood be
fore us, dressed as Max had nrst seen
her. But the face the exquisite dewy
softness of her eyes the bps, just
parted in a happy smile! The others
were congratulatmg Max. i coma only
clasp Birdie m my arms, and hide my
foolish tears on her shoulder.

That evening we were all sitting m
the moonlight. Max was smoking by
the window, and Birdie in her usual
place on a footstool at his side. He was
unusually silent, and unless by and oc
casional word to Uirdie took no part m
the conversation. The room was flood-

ed with the clear brilliance of the moon-

light, and every one protested against
lamps. Robert and Alfred were argu-
ing as to the reality of supernatural
manifestations. The possibility of a
second self appearing to warn one of
approaching death was mentioned, and
Claire turned suddenly to Max:

"Max, you arc a German, and should
know about such things you tell us."
His face was clearby defined by the
light streaming through the open win-

dow, and I saw his lips compress sud-

denly; but when he spoke it was in his
usual even tone.

"I certainly believe such a thing pos-
sible, Claire. Indeed, I may say I
know it to be so."

"O, a story! Cousing Max, a story!
Tell us how you know." said Claire,
eagerly.

He smiled slightly. "It is strange,
but I have been thinking of this very
subject. If I tell you, however, you
must expect me to be egotistical, for it
is a leaf out of my own life I must
show you."

Something in his tone impressed us
all, and we sat very silent, waiting for
him to commence. Birdie's eyes were
lilted wistfully to his face, but his were
fixed on the stars bevond.

"About four years ago, I was visiting
a very intimate friend in the sonth of
Germany. I had never before seen his
family, though we had known each oth
or for some time. His lather was a
strange, fanciful man, knowing every

ghost legend and old superstition by
heart. My friend laughed at all such,
bnt his sistciv Gretta, wis a firm be- -

slieveiuih.K allii'hcr father's theories. I
remained thcreforsome months, and be-
fore I left, Gretta had promised to be
my wife."

isT-oic- feUfa5difwas Jomcrmo-mentsbefor- e

he continued. !rj
--TourIyears agotto-nigh- t, I was sit-

ting by. an open window, as I am now,
when suddenly I was surrounded by an
overpowering scent of violets. This
was Gretta's favorite flower, and I im-

mediately thought of her. Presently I
heard a-st- ep and a rustle of drapery.
Right nnder my window I saw I could
swear to it Gretta's face and figure.

,1 sprung to my feet,, ran down the
staus ana out into tne street, out sue
was gone, nor was there any other per-
son in sight. I returned to my room
baffled'ahd wondering.
; "A few days after,- - I heard from
Gretta; she begged me to come to her
at once. I found her suffering from
great nervous excitement, f which she
bravelyattempted to control 'fir the
presence of her father and brother; but
the evening of my arrival, as we were
nil sitting together,, she left, the room,
makinir a sign to me to follow her. I
foimdjher on . the, terrace. Sho was
BtandmgiwitHLer liands clasped loosely
before her, her eyes fixed on something
in the distance, and such a weird, un-
earthly look upon her face, that I has-
tened to arouse ler. "Laying my hand
upon lier arm, I spoke her name. She
started, then clung to me, trembling
violently.. "When I attempted to soothe
her, she burst into tears. When she
could speak, she told me that one even-
ing she was standing where we then
stood, when she saw a figure coming
up the steps from the lower terrace.
Thinking it some visitor, she went slow-
ly .fo'f ward.' As they came, face to face;
tha figure raised its head, and sho saw

hersell :

"I stood quite still," Gretta said to
me, "and the tlang came nearer, look
ing irnic with awful eyes. I tried to
speak to move but I was held if by
chains. Then something whether it
was my double or not, I cannot tell,
but 1 heard the words stud 'A year.
The tower clock struck seven, and then
I fainted."

That was the day on which I, too,
had seen the apparition. Gretta had
spoken of this to no one, but - the inr
pression that her coming death had
been foretold was firmly seated in her
mind. In vain I argued against this
idea; she would, only shake her head
and mile.

"Ihe day on which the apparition
nrst manifested itseli was Uretta s
birthday, and that day in the coming
year was nxed upon lor our marriage.
Thinking that change of scene would
restore my Gretta's failing health, I
urged that an earlier day might be
nxed, but her father was obstinate.
JThe stars had told him. that day would
ue a iateiui one in ner me, ana noming
would induce him to change it. When
I told Gretta of my failure, she said
gently;, 'Touanusfc-notrb- e Yexed, about"
it, Max; if I cannot be your wife on
earth, I will in heaven.' "

Our cousin paused as he uttered
these words, and sat leaning liis head
back against the curtain. He had used
no word of endearment in speaking of
nis promisea wire, out tne tone ot sup-
pressed passion told us how dearly he
had loved her.

Claire broke the silence: "Was she
very beautiful, cousin Max?"

lou have her bvmg rjnage there be
fore you," he said, looking down at
Birdie's averted face.

I saw my pet change color, and pres
ently she arose and niaved quietly away
to one of the windows opening on the
garden. Max did not seem tit notice
the movement, and soon went on with
his story:

"ihe time for our marriage was very
near when I again saw Gretta. Busi-
ness had kept me from her much longer
than I had intended. T had almost for
gotten the occurrence of the preceding
ear, and l hoped Irretta had also, i

cannot speak of those few weeks of
happiness, all too short as they were.
The day came. We were to have been
married early in the day, but the pastor
suddenly fell down in strong convul-
sions, and one at some distance was sent
for. When Gretta was told of the de-

lay, she said quietly, 'I knew it would
be evening.' The wedding was to be
as quiet as possible, on account of
Gretta s health, which, shut our eyes
as avc would, we could not avoid seeing
was failing rapidly .

"The pastor arrived and the hour ap
proached. The air was very heavy, and,
opening the windows, I went out upon
the terrace. Walking slowly forward I

in white corss the lower
terrace and come slowly up the steps,
near which I was standing. The form
and carriage assured me it was Gretta,
and, calling her name, I went to meet
her, but the figure passed quickly on,
and vanished in the shrubberry.
Tinning, I saw Gretta at my side.

' X ou have seen it, Max I she said,
in answer to my look of amazed inquiry.
The time has come, Max. They do

not know that I am here,' she said,
with a glance at the house, 'but I want-
ed to see you again. Don't forget me,
Max. I will wait for you.'

"We entered the house by different
ways, and m a lew minutes her brother
came to call me. Tho service was com-
menced. My eyes were fixed on Gretta,

ho was growing paler and paler at
every moment, suddenly tne tower
clock struck seven; she raised her eyes
to mine. I caught her in my arms, but
she never breathed again. And that is
the reason," said Cousin Max, quietly,

why I shall never marry.
The silence was oppressive, irres- -

ently Claire and Alfred left the room,
and soon we heard the piano. Max
looked around with a smile. "Claire is
calling us where is Birdie?" I pointed
to the window. He crossed over to
her, and, laying his hand on her hair,
said coaxmgly, "Come, song-bir- d, they
want us." But birdie drew back from
his caressing hand with a quiet dignity.ii ii i i imat sat strangely onner, anu, excusing
herself, ran up to her own room.

Max reioined us with a sorely puz
zled face, but, though he watched the
door all the evening, Birdie did not re-

appear. I always went to her room at
night, and while Claire, Alfred and
Robert were still chatting in the hall, I
went up-stair- s. Hearing no sound
from Birdie's room, I opened the door
softly and went in She was kneeling
by the open window, gazing out upon
the winding river just risible through
the trees, and the gleaming of the white
stones in the little church-yar- d on its
banks. I called her, but she made no
answer. Sitting down beside her, I
lifted her on my lap. Her hands were
cold, and she was shaking from head to
foot.

"My poor little pet, what is it?" I
asked anxiously. Never shall I forget
the piteous eyes she turned on me.

"Gracic; Gracie, he only liked me be-

cause I resembled her!"
O, my darling! a mother's eyes might

have seen tho truth and saved you, but
I left yon drift into this bitter love
without one word of warning.

The next day Birdie never left my
side, refusing, greatly to the astonish-
ment of Max, all his invitations to walk
or read with him. To do him justice, I
do not think he guessed the mischief
he had done. Birdie had seemed to us
such a child, we never thought of the
strength and depth of her character.
Her sunny, happy nature had been
enough for us. and we looked no furth-
er.

Robert and Max went away for a few
days together, and when they returned
Max seemed feverish and excitable. By
night he was much worse, and the doc

tor verv soonnronounced that ha had
thc:feycr.

"

When 'Birdie heard that .
he

vaijlin danger;; she' jnsistcdnpoh seeing
hmi.'and after That lie would not let
her out of his sight? He would call
her "Gretta," hiss"darling,"his "wife.
and hef her never to leave him again:
and Birdie would sit with her hand in
his, soothinhim.humormg hisfancieS;
jil 7v "paler nnd'paW at every
word he uttered. In the early morning,
about 2 or 3 o'clock, he would become
more qiiiet, and then, leaving the nurse
with him. she would come to me. It
was onlv at such times she rested at
'all; and often she "would
would he watching the color creeping
into the eastern skv. with a ouiet look
of expectation on her face, which filled
me with an indefinable sense of dread
In vain we begged her to give up her
care of, Max;, m that she was deternun- -

'ca nothing could shake her resolution
"While he wants me I shall stay," she
would say decidedly.

The time for Claire's Imarriagc ap
proached. We had decided to put it
off another month; but, greatly to our
astonishment, Birdie argued against
this. When the ddctor came she .saw
him alone, and he, too, advised us to
have the wedding. Max might be ill a
long tune, he said, and it was better to
have as small a family in the house as
possible, for the terrible pestilence was
launching its death-shaft- s all around
us. So a week later Claire was mar'
ried. Birdie was there, pale and still,
but with a smile on her face, and with
loving words and kisses for our poor
beauty, whose wedding had proved so
sad after all. Alfred and Claire were
to leave immediately; so our good-bye- s

were hurried.
That night Birdie told me" the truth.

bho was taking the lever, and the doc
tor had said there was no chance of her
living through it. He had told her,
week ago, that, by nursing Max, she
miqht save his life, but she would cer--

fainly lose her own; and our Birdie had
answered, "1 wtll save him if I can.

"I am glad so glad Claire is married;
1 was afraid she would have to wait,
Birdie said to me, 0! so quietly.

I begged the doctor to forbid her
watching Max, but he shook his head:
"It would do no good; she wouldn't live
any longer for it." So, for a little
while longer, I sat waiting every night
for my darling, outside the door of her
murderer, as 1 called him in my wretched
heart. One morning she was later
than usual. The doctor had been with
Max all night; he left about three, tel- -

ing me, as he passed me on the stair,
that Max was better; was sleepmgquiet
ly, and must not be disturbed.

Pour struck, and yet Birdie did not
come. I was afraid to open the door,
so sat leaning my head on my hand,
counting tho minutes as they passed.
The birds were beginning to sing in the
chestnut tree outside. I sprung to my
feet as the door creaked sh'ghtly. The
nurse was holding it open.andlfancied
1 saw tears on her wrinkled cheeks.
Birdie was standing in the doorway.
"It's come now, Gracie," she said soft
ly, as sue clasped her aims about my
neck.

The cool October winds were blowin:
and yet Max had not left his room. He
was able to sit up all the morning, and
I used to bring my work and sit beside
him. One clear, bright day he was sit-
ting by the open window and watching
the lazily moving clouds. We did not
speak much to each other. He was too
weak, and I what coidd I say? That
morning Max seemed restless; at every
sound he would glance toward the door,
and then turn away with a look of pain-
ed surprise. At last he said abruptly:
"Grace, why does Birdie never come to
see iner Mas she quite forgotten
me?"

I was prepared for this. They had
told me I must tell him. I had thought
and planned what I should say, and
now I could think of Jnothing. I took
the little packet which my darling had
given me, and placed it in his hand.
"She nursed you through the fever, and
she told me to give you this." And so
I left him. Had I told him too abrupt-
ly? Had I told him at all? Dare I
go back?

I tried the door when two hours had
passed, but it was locked. When Rob-
ert came in, I begged him to go and
speak to Max, but before he could obey
me Max entered the room where we
were. He looked ten years older, and
his face was inexpressibly sad. Robert
held out his hand to him with a few
kindly words of congratulation upon
his recovery.

"I must be well," Max said gravely,
I leave and I want to

thank you now for all your kindness,
when you had such reasons to hate
me. 5ut believe me, 1 never dreamed
thati " His voice failed him, as
Birdie's canary, hanging in the
window, just then trilled forth to joy
ous song. Covering his face with his
hands, he hurried out of the room.

I am glad that, while he stayed we
were able to be kind to him. Before
he left, he came to me:

"Gracic, forgive me, if you can. Be
lieve me, your angel is avenged."

1 kissed his forehead, and bade him
"God-speed-

." And so our cousin Max
dropped out of our lives forever, leav-
ing no momento of his visit, save the
picture that hangs before me as I write

Uirdie in her youth and beauty, with
the passion-flower- s in her hair only
that, and a grave m Elmwood ceme-
tery.

A CRUEL TRAGEDY.

Murder of n Jinn byIIis Brotlicr-in- -

law.
The Knoxville Press and Herald of the

14th says: A barbarous murder was com
mitted near London, "Whitley county, Ken
tucky, last i nday night, under the follow-
ing circumstances, as narrated to us by a
citizen of the vicinity, yesterday:

James 1'erkins and Madison btinson,
were brother-iu-law- s, Perkins having mar-
ried Stinson's sister. The twain were re-

turning to their homes, together, and were
On the river bank, on the night on which
the murder was committed, when a disa
greement sprung up regarding the best
road to be taken. Perkins used very op
probrious languiige towards Stinson, and
followed it up by plungiuEr a knife in his
stomach, and slashing with his murderous
instrument until the entrals of the murder-
ed man protruded. Stiiison ran down the
bank to the river and was followed by Per-
kins, who threw several heavy stones at
liim, one of them striking him on the back
of the head and felling liim to the ground.
Tho moaning of the injured man attracted
a neighbor to the scene, who lifted him up
and carried him to an adjoining house,
where 'he died at 3 o'clock next morning.
While on his dying bed, Perkins came into
the room and offered his hand to Stinson,
at the same time asking him who had hurt
him. Stinson replied feebly: Ton have
barbarously murdered me." Perkins then
went to his own house, aroused his wife
and children, bid the latter obey their
mother, and told them he had to leave
them, never to return. Stinson leaves a
wife and several children. Perkins lias led
a wild life, and his father-in-la- w has fre-
quently been compelled to pay his debts and
bear other expenses incurred by his tuuluti-f- ul

son-in-la- conduct. Madison Stinson's
remonstrance to the old gentleman forbear-
ing so heavy an expense for so worthless a
scapegrace, it is supposed, caused Perkins
to promote the difficulty which ended in
murder.

The Brownsville Slates, in a favorable
notice of a sermon preached at that place
not long since, reproduces a passage of that
discourse as follows: "That elegant old
Pagan, Horace, the idol of the Roman
fashionable world and the favprite of
Augustus Caaar, mourned over ' the fleet-ne- ss

of time Eheul fuyasesjugases labun-le- r
anniP We solemnly asseverate that we

never saw it on this way before, and we
aspire "never to see it again.

BECKY HIIXEK.
,9? vay Keclcj- - Miller' go vay!

1 llOIl t IOf Vnil linur linf utYi.ll lnntln I. If
Jly dream vas played out,so please got up anil

Your false-head- vavs I can't go long mlt,
Go vay, Becky illller, go vay I

Va& iff dr young wom'ana" to .VOII. m - -

Iita??? nico nnl bright, und a heart Mack
undblue,

Una allder vile schwearin you lofed ine so true,
viu i,i:cKy jnner, go vayi

J y vonce I iloucUt you yas a sthar vay op high,
4,;lke you so better as gogonut pic,nut, oh, Beckv Miller! you seem now a big He

uo vay, nccky Jliller, go vay!
YOU (lOOk all W lilrannlc o T,i;.l
Yes; gobbled tip every blamed vone vat I sentaii tier vile mlt annnder vouns

.
roo?ter vouv 1 r - " -

Go' vay, Becky Miller, go vay!

TM1 r"ml oud ,lot yu'se sch a big He,t know vediler to scliruudder or die!
But now, pyder jingo! I don't often gry.

Go vay, Becky Miller, go vay!

Don't try to make bleef you vas sorry aboud,
"u" oie ei a dings vat comes out of your

lTnd besides 1 don't care, for now you're played
Go vay, Becky Miller, go vay.

THE SCOURGE IX MEMPHIS.

Tho Xoblc I'nrt the Israelites Toolt
A Compliment Worthily Bestowed

From the Memphis Ledger, Nov. 13.
No class of our population suffered more

man me Israelites in proportion to num-
bers, and none worked better at homo and
abroad. When the fever was annnmmil
officially on the 11th of September, many of
mem ere .cast Duying goods, or had not
returned from summer trips of pleasure to
Europe or distant parts of the country. The
Iicopie oi tms peculiar nation and faith
usually take care of their own noor. and in
this great emergency they not only stood by
each other, but made common cause with
the whole community. The name of A. E.
Frankland, their distinguished representa-
tive, who, perharo, did more service among
the sick of all classes in person than any
ouier man, is known all over the land,ui iaiuiougu nc was oy no means un
known before, having been a lead-
ing Mason and member of other
benevolent associations and a prominent
citizen nere lor many years, lie was an
untiring member of the Howard Associa
tion, the Citizens' Relief Committee and
one oi me iieurew societies. A more
faitliful and philanthropic public servant
was never enlisted in the cause of suffering
humanity. The many good deeds of Lou
Leubrie; of 13. E. Barinds, Rabbi M. Sain- -
lield, who was day and night among the
sick and dying, and performed the funeral
services lor all the dead of his congregation:
David Tighman, Fraukland's "shadow;"
Isaac Heiligers, who was to the orthodox
congregation what Frankland was to the
whole community, and who lost his life
in the cause; J. 13. Washer, who also died
at the post of duty, and a host of others
will not soon be forgotten by the numerous
recipients of their generous kindness. But
it was of the absentees that we besan to
speak. Several of the leadiiur business
men were in Xew York where they had a
voice and niiltience among the wealthy. At
the first appeal for aid Messrs. Henry
nice, jx. aeesei, .j. o. jncmcen, is. ixwen- -
stine organized into a committee to collect
lands, and were remarkably successful at a
time of great stringency in money matters,
and even when the panic was at its height.
The amount they actually raised we do not
now remember, but it was over ten thous
and dollars. The city of Xew York after-
ward voted for the relief of our des-
titute, and this was no doubt a result in a
part of liaving such able and responsible
friends on the ground" to properly present
our case. Cincinnati, next to New York.
lias been most liberal in her contributions,
and our Hebrew friends took the lead in
the good work of enlisting sympathy and
raising funds. A copy of the Ixraelite,
published in that city, and edited by Dr.
Isaac M. Wise, an eminent Rabbi, is before
us, and gives some very interesting reports
of relief meetings held in that and other
cities further North. Mr. n. M. Lowen- -
stine, of this city, arrived at Cincinnati on
the 17th ol October, direct from
Memphis, and went to work in earnest.
With Dr. Wise, he visited the newspaper
offices, and both made addresses before a
congregation of the temple, and before the
City Council. When all was done that
could be, and Cincinnati liad appropriated

15.000 to Memphis, Dr. Wise, accompanied
by Mr. Lowenstine, visited the cities of In-
dianapolis, Cleveland and Detroit, and in
eacli place liberal appropriations were se-

cured for our sufferers. Mayor Johnson's
dispatch, that no more funds would be
needed, brought them back. Dr. Wise, af-
ter stating these incidents, and paying a
compliment to the .energy, sympathy and
ability of Mr. Locweiistine," makes some
very instructive and beautiful remarks,
which we cannot help adding to this al
ready long article:

'The telegraph and railroad officers, like
the press, treated us with a distinguishim:
and. praiseworthy liberality and generosity,

ivmg us an we needed, lree ot charge, and
oing it in a maimer which deserves special

credit The experience thus made is very
valuable to us. We have learned once
more that the political press is after all the
most liberal and most generous among our
public institutions. It is not merely the
beacon light of liberty; it is also the great
and powerful lever in every good and
humane enterprise. Those gentlemen
wielding the pen and molding the history
of the day, are in full sympathy with the
joys and woes of the people. They stand
high above the common politicians, because
tliey are men of letters, whose first object
is to do justice to the masses. We have
learned to count ttlem among the better, If
not among the best, class ot our people, al-
though we are aware of the exceptions. In
the third place, and this is most important
and most satisfactory to us, we liave
learned that a feeling of genuine charity

widely spread among the people, a
feeling of charity which is energetic and
easilyaccessible. Notwithstanding our im-
perfections and shortcomings, we arc hu-
manized, our impulses are youthful and
generous, our hearts are with the suffering,
and our hands open to render aid and sup
port, llus is an extremely pleasing lesson
to us. Not a word was uttered by anybody
against the proposed aid. Numerous are
the friends of the suffering. Railroad men,
elegraph managers, aldermen, soldiers, pol--
ticiaus and perfect stran

gers to us heretofore, treated us with touch
ing kindness and genuine courtesy. We
have learned a good lesson, one which
teaches us to respect aud love our fellow-citizen-s.

In conclusion, it must be stated,
f there exists any prejudice down South to

Northern men, it is unjust. We find none
n the North. I'eace and good will pre

vail, and ought to govern all."
Such work and practical sympathy does

honor to our Hebrew fellow-citizen-s, and
the sentiments of Dr. Wise reflect equal
credit to his head and heart. Long may he
live to preach and practice such noble cliar- -
ty lor the benefit of mankind.

ROyVM), DOXT CAUL. IN THE

O, Konald, you know that Ilovo you,
on Know tnatniy promise is true.

And 1 think there Is nothing more pleasant
Than leading the German with vou;

But listen, I have something to whisper;
, , .....T.l" euro 'tin .....ilnn.

Put your fears all to rest, 'tis a simple request,
.... . ., ,1 M 1 i i i. i ....ii : .1. I.

Now, Konald. don't wrinkfo vour forehead.
jVtid open vour eyes like a goose,

Don't try to look rueful or horrid,
--iiy iuve, it win do ot no use;

One can't arrange puff, lirald and ringlet,
"With onlv a hall" minute's warnintr.

And when en dishabille, why, one really don't
it-c- i

iLlko having a call in the morning.

Besides, mamma thinks it Is silly,
And. surely dear mamma must know.

For blie's been a leader of fashion
aiiese thirty odd bex'Ons or so;

Don't talk ofsimplicity, dearest,
AVhat is beauty without some adorning"

And one looks llkp after dancing all
lllglll,

So, Ronald, don't call in the morning.

Jlcdicai linbbles.
8Colnmns would be required to enumerate the
medical bubbles that have risen to the surface
and burst unco Hostetter's Stomach Bitters be
came the standard tonic of the AVcstern Hemis-
phere. BoasU the most extravagant, fabrica
tions the most preposterous, cant the most sick-
ening, have in turn been employed to bolster up
the worthless preparations that have from timo.
to time been introduced, in the hope of dividing
the field with that famous vegetable remedy.
Signal failure has been the lot of each and all.
'I lii reputation of the Bitters as a preventive of
epidemics, a stomachic,' an invigorant, a gene-
ral restorative, and a specific for indigestion,
bilious affections, rheumatism, nervous debility.
constitutional weakness, paroxysmal levers, anu
all "complaints to which tne more sensitive sex
are exclusively liable, Is established npon the
sound basis of more than .twenty years' expe-
rience, and can no more be shaken by tho clap-
trap nostrums of unscientific pretenders, than
the. everlasting hills by the winds that rustle
mruugu meir uemes. novutieouiwccwji

BANKING.
-- WW,.

BANKING-- HOUSE
OP

Nashville Savings Company.

Iu O. TARItOX, Cashier.
TJUOS. S. MARK, President.

Deposits received and Interest allowed thereon;
Loans Negotiated; Collections Made,

and General Banking Busl- -

janl ly rtess transacted.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Financial.
Though the banks are not discounting

freely, money isTiecoming decidedly easier
and in less demand on ,the streets. The
banks confine themselves, mainly, to"buying
sight cotton bills on New York, which are
taken at off.

The banks in checking on New York
charge $ premium, while they buy bankers'
checks;at pan - . .

Gold is slightly lower, opening in New
York yesterday at 109f and closing at 109J.
Dealers here pay 10S and. hold at 110.
Silver is taken at 102 for lialvcs and quar-
ters.

Government bonds are higher. Tho fol-

lowing are the noon quotations :
United States 8ix per cents of 1881..U5
Five-twen- ty bonds of 1862... 108 v
Five-twen- ty bonds of 18&4 108lr
Five-twent- y bonds of 1865 110
Five-twentie-s, new issue, 1863 113V
Five-twenti- new issue, 1867 114
Five-twentie-s, new issue, 1868 114
Ten-forti- es log
New five per cent ioo V
Curroncy sixes U0

Tennessee bonds are firm, closing in New
York at 09. The dealers here offer OS
and hold at 10 373. The past due coupons
are worth about 51c.

Comptroller's warrants are rather scarce
on the market and are in some demand
Dealers pay 88200 and hold at 05c.

There arc verv-- few of our local securities
on the market, and they are generally held
at full rates. For quotations we refer to
those lurnished by the Nashville Savings
Company, corner Union and College
strt.ot .

BANKING.

Third National ISank,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

BOARD OP DIRECTORS:
"W. "W. BERRY, CHAS. E. HILLMAX,
JOHN KIRKMAN, EDGAR JONES,

DANIEL F. CARTER.

mRANSACTS A GENERAL EXCHANGE
JL Business aud Deals in United States Bonds
and Gold. 'EDGAR JONES, Cashier.

"W. Vvr. BERRY, President.
JNO. KIRIOIAN,
sepl ly

GENERAL MARKETS.

Saturday, Nov. 15, 1S73.
Sashvillc Cotton Market.

The market was quiet to-da- y as follows
Inferior 5 9
Ordinary lOjf
Good ordinary 12,'
Low'ralddling 12k'
Middling 13&

We cive as follows a summary of the
transactions ortlie day:

Receipts 1C2
Sales 113
Shipments 43

UASUVIIXE COTTOX STATEMENT.
Stock on band Sept. 1, 1873 2T21
Received to-d- ay 1C2
Received previously. 11513 11C75

Total 1430G
Shipped y. ... 43
Shipped previously.. ...11371 114H

Stock on hand 29S2

We are indebted to McAlister&Wheless,
Commission merchants, comer Broad and
College streets, for the following cotton
quotations in New York and Liverpool
during the day :

Liverpool, Nov. 15, 12:30. Cotton
steady. Middlimr uplands 8id: middling
Orleans bid. sales to-da- y 10,000 bales, of
winch 1,000 bales, are for export and specu
lation.

Liverpool, Nov. 15, 1:00. Cotton
steady. Middling uplands 8d; middling
Orleans 8d. bales to-d- ay 10,000 bales, of
which 1,000 bales are for export and specu-
lation. Sales of American 0,100 bales.

New York, Nov. 15, 10:20. Cotto-n-
Ordinary 131c; good ordinary 14ic; strict
good ordinary 14Jc; low middling I4?c;
middling 15Jc; Alabama lSJc; Orleans 15.
Market quiet and weak.

New iork, 2ov. 1;, 10:20. Cotto-n-
Futures heavy. December delivery 14 11--
10a14!c; January 14J0114 15-10-c; Febru
ary 15

New iork, Nov. lo, 11:00. Cotton
Futures firmer. November delivery 141(8)
14Jc; December 14 January
150115 February loa March 151c:
April 15 15 Sales 8,100 bales.

New York, Nov. 15, 12:10. Cotton-Fut- ures

steady. December delivery 14Jc;
January 15 February 15 4-l-

March 15 11-lC- c. Sales 14,200 bales.
New York, Nov. 15, 1:20. Cotton

Futures steady. November deliver 14fS)
15c; December 14(3)14 15-10- c; January
15c; February 15Jc; March 15 1 1--1 03)15 fc;
April lGai0c Sales 14,800 bales.

New York, Nov. 15, 2:15. Cotton
Futures weak. December delivery 14c;
January 140)14 15--1 0c; February 153-1- 0

15c; March 15 April 15 15-1- 0c

Sales 24,400 bales.
New York, Nov. 15. Net receipts 17,-0- 52

bales; exports to Great Britain 3,872
bales; to the continent 2,700 bales; stock
30S,040 bales.

Nashville Provision Market.
Market continues quiet. We quote

packed from store as follows :

Bacon Clear sides 7c; clear rib sides
7ic; shoulders Cic.

Hams Sugar-cure- d canvased hams lOJc.
Lard Tierces 8c; kegs 9c.
Breakfast Bacon We quote at 9f c.
Beef Tongues We quote at $6.00 per

dozen.
No country bacon coming in.

Nashville Flour and Grain Slnrket.
Flour Market dull aud prices weaken-

ing. We quote as follows : Superfine $4.75
(35.00; XX $0.00; XXX $7.00; choice
family $8.00. The above rates by the car
load.

Corn Meal We quote unbolted per
bushel 02 c; bolted 05c

Corn No transactions to-da- y. Wo
quote at 50c loose from wagon.

Wheat Sales of 200 bushels to-da- y at
per bushel.

Oats Market dull. We quote at 523)
55c in store.

Bran Scarce and higher. We quote at
$lC.0Opcr ton, loose in bulk, and $20.00
per ton, sacked and delivered in depot.

Nashville Prodnce Market.
Chestnuts Dealers are paying $2.50

from wagon, and selling at $3.50 from store.
Djued Fruit We heard of small sales

to-da- y at Cc for apples and quarter peaches,
and 8c for half peaches.

Eoor Sales from wagon to-da-y at 192)
21c per dozen.

Potatoes Market active to-da-y, with
sales from wagon at $2.00(3)2.25 per barrel.

Feathers Market dull at 50(S55c.
Beeswax Wo quote at 22c, and market

dull.
Raos We quote at 3c.
Ginkeno We quote at 90c.
Wool We quote 20(325c for unwashed,

and 3337c for washed. The market is
very dull, and prices entirely nominal.

Broom Corn Market active at 3J7c.
Hay We quote at $18(325 per ton, ac-

cording to quality.
Poultry Spring chickens command 15

Butter Market stifT, witli sales of good
country at 80c.

Nashville Grocery Market.
Sugars New Orleans, in hogsheads 0

(3)llc for fair'to choice; Demerara'll!
12c; standard liards 12c; A coffee 11c; B
do. lOJq extra C do. lOJc; yellow C 10

He
Molasses and Sirups New Orleans

703)75c; simps 45C0c; golden sirup CO

(305c.
Coffee Market firmer' to-da- y. We

quote Itio, common to choice, 250)2OJc
Laguayra 20c; Java 30c.

Nails Ye quote at $1.75 for lOds, and
25c additional for diminishing grades.

Sai.t We quote 7 bushel barrels at 0
per barrel in depot.

Candles We quote star 18c & ft.
Fish We quote as follows: Half bar-

rels, Nos. 1, 2 and" 3t $0.00, $7.23 and $0.50;
in kits, Nos. 1,2 and 5,$2.50, $2.00 and
$1.75.

Rice We quote at 9c
Teas We quote Imperial 75ci3$1.25;

Young Hyson 75c0$1.25; Black 50c(S)
$1.00; Gunpowder 75ci3$1.23.

PowDER-l.Dtipoht'$7.- 23; Sycamore Mills
$7.25,-- blasting $5.00; fuse per 100 feet 05c.

Shot We quote Patent $2.90: Buck
$3.15.

LiQTJons Wo quote common rectified
whisky g gallon $1.Q0.: Robertson County
$1.7503.00; Bourbon $T.25j350;.Xincoln
County $1,750)2.25; Hfghwines Sf.OO.

Cotton Ties We quote at 10c
Biioojis We quote at $2.50(33.50 3?

dozen.
Soap We quote at 508c W lb, or $3.00

04.50 box.
Bagging We quote at 15016c for

hemp and flax.

The Hide Market.
There was a better demand for hides to-

day, and a sliglit improvement in prices.
We quote as follows : Green 5i0Oc; green
salted O0Cc; dry salted 9010c; dry flint
niouzc; uamaged ana grubby lots --0 off.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Tho Cotton Markets.
Liverpool, Nov. 15. Cotton steady;

middling uplands &d; middling Orleans
8c Sales 10,000 bales: American 0.100
bales; speculation and exports 1,000 bales.
cotton to arrive lower, bales of uplands
on basis ofgood ordinary shipped November,
anu uecemocr u; shipped- - December
and Januarys deliverable December
and January 8 3-l- on basis of low mid
dling December delivery ;d.

New York, Nov. 15. Cotton dull
middling uplands 15e. Futures closed
weak; sales of 7,4,400 bales as follows:
December 14; January 14Jal5 15-10-c;

February lo March 15 6; April

New Orleans, Nov. 15 Cotton strong-
er in the morning but easier at the close,
saies mostly ior cenmeu cnecKs; sales o,- -
800 bales; good ordinary to strict good
ordinary 13ial31; low middling to strict
Jpw middling 14fal5c; middlings to good
middlings lOjalOjc,

Memphis, Nov. 15 Cotton demand
light but holders firm; good ordinary 12c;
stnet good ordinary 13c; low middlings
13c; strict low middlings 13Jc; middling
nc; strict miuunngs none here, receipts
for the past day 3,189 bales; shipments for
tne last twenty-lou- r hours 2,oOO bales,
stock 20,124 bales.

Charleston, Nov. 15. Cotton dull
anu nominal; muiuimgs i4c. Net re
ceipts 2,919 bales; exports coastwise 130
bales; sales 200 bales; stock 38,000 bales.

Savanxah, Nov. 15. Cotton firm; mid-
dlings 14Jc Net receipts 4,815 bales; ex-
ports to Great Britain 3,872 bales; to
France 2,700 bales; sales 2,518 bales; stock
92,101 bales.

UALVESTOX, Nov. i cotton net re
ceipts 2,053 bales; sales 1,200 bales; stock
ol,4o0 bales.

Mobile, Nov. 15. .Cotton, irregular,
holders asking higher; middlings 14ic;
low middlings 14c; strict good ordinary
i3jc Net receipts i,4i bales; exports
coastwise 20C bales; sales 500 bales; stock

5,:4 Dales.
Louisville, Nov. 15. Cotton steadv,

middlings 13J&
St. Louis, Nov. 15. Cotton held firm

ly and nominally higher; middlings 14c.

CrscnnfATT, Nov. 15 Cotton quiet at
14c.

Foreign Market.
London, Nov. 15, 5 p. m. Consols for

money i2a92; on account U2a92j;
United States 0s of lS05,93i;do. of 1S07
Ubfa: Jinted istates llMUs Uli; new o's

i. Erie 37.
Liverpool, Nov. 15. Breadstuffs are

firm.
Paris, Nov. 15. Rentes 57f. 30c.

"e w York Money Market.
New Iork. Nov. 15 Money was easy

during the alternoon at o to 7 per cent.
Foreign Excliangc was dull and heavy at
1001 to lWi lor prime banners 00 days
sterling and 108 to 10S for sight. Gold
opened at 109 and advanced to 110 and
later declined to lUSi, the hnal sales being
at lOQalOOI. The rates paid for earning
were 7, 4, 2, , and 7 per cent.
the final rate being 7. The clearings were
$05,000,000. The Assistant Treasurer dis
bursed over $3o0,00O. Ihe imports for the
week were $5,702,0S9, of which $4,442,040
were for general merchandise and $1,319,- -
443 for dry goods. The specie shipments
for the week were $l,0oo,000, principally
silver bars. At publicauction 25,000 shares
of Toledo, Wabash and Western railroad
were sold at 40Ja40. Governments were
strong and considerable doing. State bonds
were strong and better. Ilailway and mis-
cellaneous speculation with the exception
of a short spell of weakness at about one
o'clock and another at 3:30 was strong
tliroushout the day. The advance in prices
ranged from to 3, and the highest quota
tions ol the weeK were made at the close m
some cases, ihe principal deliveries were
in Western Union, New York Central,
Lake Shore, Pacific Mail, Wabash and
Union, Pacific. Delewarc and Western
and Union Pacific attracted more than
usual attention, the former advancing 2f
and the latter 1J. The number of shares
sold between 12 and 2 o'clock amounted to
about 4S,000 shares of which were West-
ern Union 25,000; Union Pacific 5,700,
Wabash 1,070; Pacific Mail 1,300; Ohios
800; New York Central 4,100; St. Paul
1,300; Lake Shore 5,300; Hannibal and St.
Joe 400; Erie S00; Delaware, Lackawana
and Western 1,300; Columbus, Chicago
and Indiana Central 1,300; Bock Island
Northwestern 1,200, preferred 400 and

tlantic and preferred Pacific 300.
Sterling Exchange. Bankers' Bills;

107; United States coupons of 1SS1, 114;
0s of 1802, 10S; do. of 1804 10SJ; do.

of 1805, 110; do. new 113; 1867, 1131; do.
of 186S, 114; new fives 109; United
States coupons of 10-40-s, 10S$; United
States currency sixes, 110L Bonds Mis- -
souri State bonds, 80J; Tennessee, old 09 J,
do. new CO. Stocks Western Union Tele
graph 5S. New York Central 88. Erie
44i.

Kcw Tork Dry Goods Market.
New York, Nov. 15. Business ruled

quiet to-da-y but there is an improved feel
ing m trade. Jobbing quotations tor cot
ton and woolen fabrics were nominal and
irregular. Standard sheetings are quoted
at from 11 1 to 12c. Prints are in active
demand at job prices. Yorker's prints 7
aud Ancona fancies are otl'ering to-d- by
larj--e jobbin? houses at 8?. Wool flannels
are in brisk request at low figure. Worsted
dress" goods active.

Xcw York General Market.
New York, Nov. 14. Flour firm but

less active; superfine Western and State
$5.10a5.05; extra Ohio $0.00a7.85; St.
Louis S0.30al0.50. Whisky quiet at 94c
Wheat dull aud droopinK No.. 2 Milwau
kee $1.39al.40; No. 2 Cliicago $1.35. Bye
quiet at S8a95c. Barley unclianged. Corn
opened a shade firmer; closed heavy; prime
western mixed C5aCCc. Oats moderately
active and higher at 50a52c. Coffee firm;
Hie li.'i22!c gold. Sugar very hnn; talr
to good refining 7a7Jc 3Iess -- ork a shade
easier and more doing; new $14.50. Lard
firmer; western steam 7 January

a -) v...j vflv,.
Jlalllmoro Markets.

Baltimore, Nov. 15. Flour an im
proved demand and firmer but unchanged.
Wheat firmer; amber western $1.40al.40.
Corn mixed western firmer and held at
G5c Oats null at 48a47c. Rye steady at
75aS5e. Provisions tinner and higher.
Mess Pork $14al5.00. Lanl 7Jc. Coffee
unclianged- - Whisky unchanged.

S'cw Orleans Markets.
New Orleans, Nov. 15. Flour, only

city demand; XX $0; XXX $0Ji0a8.75;
family $8.50a9.50; Com easier; mixed 70c;
white 72c. Oats firmer at 52a55c. Bran
dull at 90a95c. Hay in good demand: prime
$22a24.00; choice $25a20.00. Mess pork
Sl.j. Dry salt meats shoulders firmer at
GJc. Bacon advancing OaGaOa7c. Hams,
Tt jtnmiml I ril flltllr twMVQ TnKf?
1f) Siifrfir dull: nrinin tn strietlv nrnne C

8c; seconds 0a7!c; fair Gc; aJHc; "inferior

4c; common OaGJc. Molasses, dull and
lower; centnrugal 42a4bc; prune 4(ao0c;
strictly prime 52a54c; inferior 30c; fair 41c;
choice 56aGSc; common 45c; Whisky firm;
Louisiana 90c; Cincinnati $1.02. Coffee
easy at 21a23c. Com meal $3.10c. Gold
109al00i; currency 102al02i; sight U

per cent premiumor, checksj sterling bank
17al7rrenurimf"'i-;r,- i ""f,1

Cincinnati Markets, iy
CismsyATiov.a5v-rF1ftuft5man- l

Wheat demand fair ami prices advanced
to $1.27alt28. Cpmdejnanir faijjflces
airvHcetV to Woollen 43a4(fc; hteV 42c.
Bye demand fair amr-rnark-

et firm at 72c
at full prices, 30a40c

Barley qdlet 2nd unchanged? .'falBJUESC
Groceries steidy. Oils firm. Lanl firm;
steam hehWlc; keUte. steady, sales 7ic,
held lugher tBiill4raSits45aljPvta sale3
of shoulders! at 5c; Wear'-rithSf- cr clear 5a
5c .BacpofiroerwiUflsaJerpftstoaUlas
atGi cliffSi GJc; clear.-Oic- Hjquiet
and firm at $3$hrt.0b.' " Grcetf meafe
steady .willualesof shoulders- - at 4cuclrar
ribiVlearWc Hams 7? a71c. Wfifslr
steady at 87c. W is'' N

I,3lilsvlile,MnrKels
LomsyiEEE' Nov. 13. Baggmg higoocl

demand and holders-.finn- . at 13Jal4c cash
foe heavy hemp and flax. Flour in good
demand but unchanged-- "Wheariothing
doinghcld at ;$1 J0;iiJ35--. , ,Con.usteady
ami fair local demand pi 55aG0c." Oat3--mark-

steady at 45a47pv ?'Byp1nuie&al70.
Barley nominal. Coffee easy and unchang-
ed: naydftir at $19" from store: Hogs
active at $3.85a3.95" for best grades. J

fair and nia'rScTr fifm.
Mess pork $13al3.50. - Bacon shoulders
Gc, OalOc alL packed. Bulk measshpul-der- s

5ao , clear rib 6c; clear Ccl nams
sugar-cure- d 9al0c all packed. Green meats
nothing doing. IznTltierces 7iaSc; kegs
8c. Whisky, steady. at 87a6c.. Livi-ri-

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Nov. 15. Flour market

steady. ; Whcatdemand act lve"andi prices
advanced at opening,' dfeerdull an3 prices
declined; No. 1 spring sold at $1.08al.09;
No; 2 sold at SliOSJ; closed nominal at $1;
December sold at 99!a$i,Q2. Corn.openetl
firm but closed dull and lower; No. 2 mix-e- d

SSc cash; December SSjfe. Oats ppeneil
firm hut closed dull; No. 2 29c cash; De-
cember 30c. By e demand fair and prices
advanced; No. 2 G2aG2ic. Barley-Iema- nd

active and prices advanced; No. 2 fall $132;
No. 8 92c Mess pork market steady for
cash, $12; demand fair ank prices advanced
for futures, January S1.02J. Lard 7c cash;
DeceraberiOJc; February 7Jc Bulk meats- -

demand fair and market firm, c hfijher,
shoulders 4c Green meats firm; shoulders
3Jc; rough sides 5gc; short rib and short
clear middles SJc; number of hogs packed
here since Nov. 1, 100,980 against 59,780
same time" las pear. Whisky market
steady at 87c.

St. I.onIs Markets.
St. Louis, "Nov. '15. Flour dull but

unchanged. Wheat firm, best grades
higher; soft No. 2 9Sea$l; No. 3 fall $l-.34- a

1.25; sample lots.No. 2 red winter SLGOa
1.55. Com higher; No- - 2 mixed 42Jc, for
east elevators. Oats lower, opened firm
but closed dull; No. 2 mixed 301c; early
35Jc at close. Barley quiet and unchanged,
fancy Minnesota S1.60. Kye market
steady at 65aG7c. Whisky dull at '87c
Provisions held firmly but only small order
trade. Lard quiet; good 7c. Hogs higher
at $3.50a3.S5, bidk sales at $3J3Qa0.75.
Cattle quiet; fair to choice native 3 to 5c

Memphis Markets.
ME3iPins,'Noy. ISFIour dull j but

unchanged; family $5&0a$.00. Grafti and
feed markets bare. Bacon scarce and firm.
Bulk meats quiet and unchanged, .JLard
dull and prices drooping, Sa9c Mess pork

noneliere. "' "

SPECIAL NOTICES.

OBSTACLES TO 3IARRIAGE.
Happy relief for vorrs-f-? ur-v rmm

the effects or Errors and Abuses In early life.
Manhood restored. Impediments to marriage
removed. New method of treatment. Hew and
remarkable remedies. Address HOWARD AS-
SOCIATION. No. 2 Sonth Ninth stnpt. Phlli- -
deljihla. Pa., an institution having a hiRti repu-
tation for honorable conduct and professional

XEXXISOVS

Patent Sblpnins Toss.
. VJ

Over Two Hundred llllIons-thaT-

been used within tho-- nast-1- vears.
without complaint of loss bv Tair becoming de-
tached. They arc-mor- reliable for marking cot-
ton bales than any other Tag In use. All Ex-
press Companies use them. '

Sola by Printers ami Stationers
' 'everywhere. -

oc4eod3m '

FINE SOAPS.

SNOCH IHORG-AN'- S SONS- -
S A P O LlO
is a snbstitata for Soap for all houis--i.
hold purposes, except washing clothas.

SAP OLIO'
iWtfciri

for cleaning your house, will save thoa-labo- r

of one cleaner. Give It a triaL"

S A P O L I O
for windows Is better than "Whiting or
Water. No removing curtains and car-pa- ts,

SAP O LI O
clean Paint and Wood; In fact,' the

'

entire house, better than Soap. No
slopping. Saves labor. Touoan't af-lo-rd

to bo without it. .
w

S A P O Lld
for Scouring Knives, Is better ana .

cleaner than Hath Brick. Will xot
scratch. '

S A P O L 10,
la better than Seap and Sand for Pol-lshl- ng

Tinware. Brightens without
Scratching.

S A P O L I 6
Polishes Brass and Copper utensils bet--
ter than Acid or Oil and Rotten Stone. '

SAP O L 10
,, for Washing Dishes and Glassware, J,

Invaluable. Cheaper than Soap.

SAPOLIO
removes Stains fromM&rble aiantles,
Tables and Statuary, from hard-finish- ed

walls, and from china and porcelain:

SAPO LI O
removes Stains and Grease from, Car--1
pets and other woven fabrics. '''

There Ih no one article bnowii that
will lo so ninny hlnIi of wOTtatid'
do it as well ax Sajiotlo. Try It."

HAND SAP0LI.0a now and wonderfully afl'ectiTO
Toilet Soap, having , wmi In
this country or i

S A P;0 LI 6
as an article for theTtath, "reach-e- n

the foundation" oralldirt,opens tho pores, and gives.
healthy action, and brilliant tintto the skin.

HAND SAPOLIO.
Cleanse aaiUxMuitiu. the Skin,
instantly removing any sUIn ofblemMi from both hand and face.

HAND S A P 0 L RO
Is without a rival la tho world forcuring or preventing rotfzbnesJ
and chapping or either bauds or
1'aco.

hand SAPOLIOremoves Tar, Pitch, Iron ox Ink
Ktalns and Grease: for workers In'
Machine Shops, Mined, etc-- . t
invaluable. For making tlie Skin
white aud Sott and giving to. it a
'blodm of beautT," tt is unsur- -

passed hv any OwmgHc IrrVnrn

HAND SAPOLIOcosts 10. to 13 cents per cake,! and,
wi?.7ae,iouiiihaTeit-xo- a

Don't Fall to Try These fio.orls.
Bny It or yonr merchant tr fie haa Itor will procnroit.fory.onr IXnot, thenwrite for onr Pamphlet,' AH about

Sapollo," ana It win bo mailed free.,
ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS.

2tt PAKIi MACE,:!. Y. '
Or 09 Lombard street, Biltlmore,','Mr'

au30 DajWamspSd
--Jkl
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